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Boat end. 
tain* fl bj 
hot and < d 
repair,
h. H. wJ

To the Trade time for payment, we» then adopted. No
body else made any comment*. It had re
quired the Mayor * presence to form a 
quorum, Aid. Mannders, Lamb. >1 ill,hard, 
Hvore, Hallam and Ml* Worship forming Ladies, Do You KnowJuly 6.
it.

Belwarp Serges
In black only—

ÎA Setback for «heard.
The Ismal Hoard of Hen b h yesterday af

ternoon, yielding to pressure from Aid. 
I,amlt and Hlewart, as also from Messrs. 
John tireur and CanldwcJI, purporting to 
represent east end sentiment, objected t* 
hr. «heard* suggestion to have the new 
Hmallpox Hospital greeted In llie vicinity 
of She Isolation Hospital, The M.H.ti. 
offered to meet and eonrlnee any deputa
tion of eastern complainants, hut she 
htiard adopted a I-antli resolution to ha.e 
M.II.O, «heard, Park Commissioner Cham- 
low* and a sub committee select a site, the 
wishes of the Ward One people to be con
sulted.

Big Hotel Will Only Have to Pay 
About One-Tenth of the Total 

Cost of the Work.

that beat about the armpit*, induced by drew shields, decompose* 

perspiration, causing tho extremely offensive odor which embarrasses 

so many whose *oci#l duties are exacting ? Thi* odor will grow 

offensive if neglected.

TW
Ivanhoe, Melrose, Bell Rock, 
ltosalyn, Columbia,
In Indigo only—
Brooklyn, Gordon.
In fancy mixture*—-■ 
Clarence, Roxburgh.
In both black and Indigo— 
National, Commodore, Harvard, 
Htrathmore, Treasury, Admiral, 
Gloucester, Westminster, 
Sovereign, Highland, Regalia,

“ PERSPIRINE”FLEMING AND RUST’S REPORT

The Plan Core Thronicb Vnnnlmoas- 

lr—Twealr Y

to V*r the Tes.
In Which applied morning* and before dressing for occasions will cool the 

heated gland*, heal and dry the akin, and i* guaranteed to perman

ently. cure all offcn*ive odor from the armpit*, feet and hotly, 

arising from exce**ive per*piration, and without the *Iighte*t injury . 

to health. Price 50 cent*. At all druggists, in bottle*.

en re
A boot School Closets.

The result of Mr. A. MeFarren'a letter 
protesting against Hr. «heard for hi* In- 
action anent the plumbing facilities of the 
Public «rhoola, la that the M.H.O. la to 
report, upon a motion of Aid. «sondera, 
to the effect that In future school building* 
erected water closet* ahull lie detached.

hr. «heard favors the automatic flushing 
system In preference to I he existing «mead. 
Down system and all schools erected under 
his regime bare had hi* drainage system 
Installed.

Hr. Tweedle was paid lino extra for ser
vices during the last smallpox outbreak.

The flew Machinery Hall,
Tbe Parka and Exhibition* Committee 

yesterday accepted Architect Mark Hall * I 
plans for a new frame Machinery Hall for 
the Inhibition grounds. It Is to cost «17,- 
Mo,fee* Included, to have brick founda
tion*, brick piers for Inside supports, to 
nave two aisle* and to have 250 feet more 
oopr .space than the old building. The 
outside wall* and roof are to he covered 
with galvanized Iron. Council I* asked to I 
provide $17,500,

■
W

The new hotel was given further Im
petus and the extension of Victoria-street 
a big boom by the civic event» of yester- 
duy. The Board of Works passed, with 
Mayor «haw present, and without dissent, 
a recommendation to Council to have the 

sa -- , , , _ _ Street extended from King-street to Col-

John Macdonald & Co. rv»»:;:
era and one half against the thy ss a 
whole.

Ik

ChristialNow in Stock.
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Relief Ornament■
Wellington end Front »t*. Enel,
____ ________  to it on to.

0 00 /
The Fierai,iit-Kust Heporl.

The board bad before them a letter from 
o. H. Jane», strongly recommending the 
extension of the slreet, evea on Ids merit*

The Control limit nr .... -, i1". “ bubllc work alone, wlinout takingTn# ventral Hod 07 nnd the Jell 77 Into account Ihe understanding Ibnt me
Prisoner*. new bolel depended on It at all.

Dm In* the month of June there wcie Apportioning the Coat,
discharged from tbo Central Prist n They bad also the following looked-for
pi boners; first convictions, 8»; Second or report trom Assessment Commissioner 
more than two conviction*, 1*. There were Fleming and City Engineer llust, spoor- 
f7, ! "“«‘‘""«V4 K"»'»kb, Ï Americans, 8 Honing the cost: As requested by your 
lflsu, 1 Ht'cti'h, committee, we beg tv nupvltfuieut litai

From the jail there were discharged dur- porllou or our report of tie 80th ulllmo 
Ing the month 77 prisener*', trails, 47; fe- regarding the levying of «he coet of the 
mmes, 80. Of thee-t 1-, were comlcied lor extension of Vkloria-street trom King-
the first time, an-1 «g mort than once, street to Colborne-streil. Without rï-
there were 80 cases of drunkenness, The Iterating the advautuges to the cllv by/he
Frls< tiers Aid As»x'lntlon usslsied 25prl*- building of the hotel and till. I„1.a ... 
eners, a* follows: From the Unirai fris ten.lou, we h.rebV Mbmlt th»Pfm^îm.-

During the mJuth the agent of the assoc,. ! WHhSu?7hl!,hi£?t “ïhkf

SI ion h ml VA Int*»rriew* with prisoner* fn, estimated'to/ss rz ï,r;;:n,a
to&JVL** ■•**** * 1- mln

From Ihe Mercer lleftrmalory there were . . .
S discharged, of whom 6 iwre Horn the ? beared » draft assessment
dty and 8 from the country. The Bible- iolu,.w*•'* .
won an made 10 ilslts to Hie Police Court, „ ,V,t '» extension, Including land <44 feet)
8 lo ihe Jail and II lo the Iteforn.aiory dur- ?,V.h, .buildings thereon, equal» »*0,uoo, 
Ing Hie month, «he also made IMI calls, «• follows: City's snare »40,0UU;
end hnd 437 Interviews wllb leituile art»- "tepayers proportion, $40,00U. The time 
cm is. «rot which the piymenis are to extend

The Central Prison Xlghl School hnd an be Sen year», bubject to such changes
»■ unite alcndance of 187.80 during tne H nl be made by tbe Court of UeviaTon 
UK utli. or County Judge, we have rated:

—— " -------------------- 'the htuu fronllug the street, when
W.Y.C, St H.K.M. » ELECT EXCVHSIOX opened, about 400 feet, for eay $10,080.

_______ ‘ „ -“'l- Khug-atreet, from longe-stret to,
Atlantic cur. Cap. M.y, Oce.n C«, KK^TSiÆ  ̂

or Sea Isle City, Thursday, *10,085. ’
July 0th, 1*0(1 Colborne street, both aide», Yonge-

On the above data the New York fen- nul h .ira,. L “r^m V a ', ?Ud ^ln«:!!tred.'- trul, In connection wlfli the Pennsylvania It r,!„t aicllsfroD Leudcr'lune *° Cburcb- 
Itnllroad from Cnnandalgi n, will sell ex- î ht?.,, „
cursion tickets to the above points ut tne Whlngton-streee, both side», Yonge-
following rates: *|n from Lewiston, Mus- *9. Uiuicli-sireet, $4488.

Pali» Tone- 1-rot»:-street, both aides, Yonge-
ckport: *U.J5 from lln'v,t to Church-street, and Esplanade,

8/raouse, llldilleport and Medlrn: *V fnnii i ■*<le- «hutting Mcott-atreet, *o8v5,
Holley, Brockport, Aul-urn and Lc ltoy; m5l‘h|g a total of $40,017.
$8.73 from Seneca Falls and Waterloo; "ecj 1 wl|l he rated approximately *40 

' Itochester; *8.*o bcr or annually for ten years, $4.ltt.
eec. 2 will be rased approximately *10 

per foot, or annually for ten years, *1.88.
Sec. 3 will he rated approximately *8

per foot, or annually for ten year», U8 
4-10c.

Hec. 4 will be rated approximately *ti
pur foot, or annually for ten years, 74c.

Section 8 will he rated approximately *3 
per foot, or annually for ten years, 81 6-10c.

Thu special assessment proposed against 
tbe properties benefited l« not to exceed 
in the aggregate tbe sum of *40,000, which 

extremely reasonable 
amount for the several properties to pay, 
but ns Ihe Court of llevlslon or HI* Honor 
tbe County Judge, inuy take a different 
view of this nnd rcuuce, so some extent, 
the rating» on the properties liable to as
sessment, we would recommend that should 
any reduction be ma.de lu tbe total of tbe 
propoacil, local assessment», then In eucb 
case Hie reduction is to be deducted from 
the amount chargeable against the proper
ties assessed and added lo the clty'o share 
of the cost.

This meant that tbe new hotel would be 
assessed for *7840, or less than one /.eutti 
of the whole.

1M Instead of 10 Year» to Pay,
Tbe board at once aaw In It a good re

port. They found but one objection. Tbe 
official* recommended tbe extension of ihe 
time of payment over 10 
mlttee agreed with Aid. 
year» would be less objectionable and 
more equitable, especially when Solicitor 
W. O. McWilliams, who claimed to lie 
one of the ratepayers concerned, pointed 
out that according to statute extensions 
of streets require that the payments shall 
extend over *u years. The motion of Aid. 
Huhlmrd amending the report to put this 
Imo effect was accordingly adopted.

Lnmb (lets After Manning,
Then, In moving to recommend the re

port with the previous more general ones 
to he sent on lo Council In a legally draft
ed local Improvement form, Aid. Lamb 
took n fall out of ex-Mayor Manning.

"Mr. Manning got paid In good solid cash 
every cent the I.eader-lnne opening 

cost him," he said. "He came out even 
with a fair margin of profit, so be has no 
room to complain."

Aid. I.umh laid great street# on the fact 
this: Hie *4ii lll«i of citizens' money was not 
a bonus: It was to carry out a great work, 
which meant furnishing a parallel street 
to Yonge-atroet from the waterfront to 
(lerrard street. Ho far as the local rate
payers were concerned. It meant a tax of 
about 1 tier cen.t. upon them, while at the 
same time appreciating their property from 
10 to Mi per cent.

A Hare fiaorant Present,
The report, a* amended respecting tbe

OF PRAi:In these lines, including Japanese leathers, A nag' 
lypta, pressed papers, staff and composition orna' 
ment we stand alone in Canada. Nowhere else 
can you find a selection approaching ours in 
completeness.

!
JAIL FACTS FOR JLflE.
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“Go(i Sa«< 
Sung

1-
;

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

LAKE Hi I EM Ç! A LORE.

SECBETABFreeb Air From «he Water He* lb# 
Cell Three Day* and Traf- 

*c I* Lars#,
Tbe afternoon excursions by water yes

terday were all largely patronized. A large 
number of the delegate» to the t.O.O.T. 
convention crossed over to tbe Falls. Sev
eral Sunday school# also bad their ontlng*.

Tbe Badger «tut# war, to bare called at 
Toronto yesterday on her Journey from 
Cleveland to Montreal, but as she was late, 
abg continued her trip straight down with
out stopping.

e A. J. Tymon brought orer from Jor- 
yesterday another big consignment of
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The Board of the Harbor Commissioners 
win meet this afternoon to receive Ihe re 
port of tbe Engineer as to the repair» need 
ed at tile eastern breakwater.

The steamer John ,H»nl«u will he able 
to reauiue her trie* between tbe Island ami 
tbe clt/ to-day. . ' -

The union Bicycle Club picnicked u.___
tre Island on Tuesday evening. An enjoy
able time was spent.

The Cblcorn carried Woodgreen Methodist 
Ta bernacle excursion over to tbe Falls yes
terday morning.

The While Star carried Claremont-street 
mission to Oakville yesterday and the Hlmp- 
aou-uvenue Methodist Hutiday school to 
Lome Park.

Ærer»,«œ“ffir,»",îe0l(:| 28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
J™?,»10'* 0'c,0ck tor “,e ea,t I Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

The schooner Hnowblrd, after discharging 
a cargo of stone yesterday, cleared for Co- 
bourg.

Yesterday the arrivals were: Chippewa,.
Corona and Cblcorn from Niagara and Lew-1 • 
lston, Macassa and Modjeskn from llamll- | . 
ton, Lakeside and» Lincoln from «t. Cath
arine», A. J. Tymon from Jordan and 
tirlmsby Park, White Star from Oakville,
«parla 11 from Montreal, Argyle from Char
lotte, Harden City from Ht. Catharines,
Augusta from Charlotte, with 600 tons of 
coal for Ellas Rogers, and schooners Snow
bird, Ferguson, Reindeer, Olympia 
Madeline from the lake shore with atone,

Tbe Walter»' Union will picnic at Ht.
Catharine» on tbe 28tb Inst., and the Otto 
Helgle Plano Co,'» employes on the 14tli 
lust. Both excursion» will be carried by 
tbe steamers of tbe Lakeside Navigation 
Company.

About 400 member» of MeCaul-atreet 
Methodist Church went to St. Catharine» 
yesterday on the Oarden City, where they 
celebrated tbelr annual nlrnlc.

East (Jucen-at. Methodist Sunday school 
to the number of 330 held their picnic at 
Ht. Catharines yesterday. They were car
ried by the ateamere Lakeside and Lincoln.

Three bridal parties crossed over to Ni
agara Falls yesterday on the steamer Chip
pewa. Another bridal couple left on their 
honeymoon trip by tbe Corona.

Two large photographs, donated by tbe 
lal hallway, will be hung up' In 

the waiting room of the Niagara Navigation 
Company'» line. Another picture given by 
the same railway will grace tbe saloon of 
the steamer Chippewa.

'' offices:■A 6 King Street Baet.
342 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and Oollo tre 

Street.
608 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

ni Cen-

C.J. TOWNSEND 'THIS Vl

Ales and Porter c yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streete. 
Toronto Junction.
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■HUMCONGER coaTT(NJ-IIWITKO r '
ore th* finest In the market. Thvy ore 
made from the finest malt and hope, and
ore tbe genutue extract. _ .. _

The White Label Brand The Very Best

SA.Ô4A from Gpn$»va nnd 
rioin Fhelps, Victor, Clifton Mprlngs nnd 
hh< rtsville. TIcUi-Ifi good tlfiecn day* and 
good for stop-over of ten dnya ut 
Philadelphia by depctdtlng ticket with 
tleket agent, Itroad street Ktiitlun, 
diîphla, on anivl In that Uty. Through 
sU Hier to Phllud«-lphla will Ivn^e Buflaio 
•t 6.15 p. m. July 0. Call on New York 
Central ticket agent* for tickets and all 
Information, or addies H. Parry, Genet ai 
Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

1

TANNED
Leather g belting ®

■ ■/1*1

I'lilln-
84'>LIMITED.
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I COAtand ;E*f6twi areen /Free Bend Concert. we consider an Vf KM 1» A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealer»

By kind permission of Lleut.-Col. Denison 
and officer* of the regiment the Imnd of the 
Oovernor-General's Body Guard, under the 
dArectlon of Mr. Charles A. Weinman, will 
render the following program hi Riverside 
Park (east sldej this evening, Jnly_0, from 
8 to 10:
1. March—The Tenth Regiment. .11. B. Hall 
‘A. Intermezzo-Pas de Joie.W. H. Lonsdale

. .Witmark 
8cot-

.. E. Newboro

Ihtpvlonfy
b i v AND j

Tine WOOD vDAVIES
Brewing and palling

as8. Waltz—Zends ..........................
4. Grand «election—Beauties of 

laud ........ ..........
6. Coon Melody—Hag Melodies.

. .Wi'ii." Maekle •z-8. March—Independent In .........................
7. Pot Ponrrl—The Happy Minstrel*,.

................................................ ........ Paul Lunge
8. Selection—Crown of Diamonds. E. Beyer 
V. Characteristic Piece—American

........... W. F. Meaehnm
10. March—The Charlatan ................ .. .Housa

God Have the yueen.

d. k. McLaren 1Hall
offices:

>1 20 Kins Street West. 
4011 Yonge fitreet- 
703 Yonge Street.

Intercolon Phone 874. 88 BAY STREET.l'a Company, Limited,
Toronto,
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673 .Queen Street Went.
1362 Queen Street Went.
202 WeMeeley Street.
306 Qneen Street East.,
415 Spndlns Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

| F-splanad., foot of West Market St, 
Ùatharat Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at O.T.R, ( roeelng.

| H81 Yonge Street, nt C.P.lt.Croeal**, 

13 Telephone*.

i I Largely Overwnbacribed.
The preferred stock of the Luxfer Priam 

Company, Limited, winch wan advertised In 
Tucadny'H IxHtie of thin paper, ban been al
ready more than twice Hubacrlbed. and the 
HiiliM'rlptlon books are now closed, a* ap- 
penr* by the official notice of the broker», 
Mensrs. Osier Sc Hammond, In anther col
umn.

From Information received, the director* 
are certainly to lie congratulated upon the 
luioccKM that their call ha* met with. Un
doubtedly. tbl* may be MKcrlbed to the 
merit* of the enterprinè, and itn exception- 
ally strong urgaiilzatlon, not forgetting, al
so, the faith borne by the public In the 
advent of an era of proKperlty In all Indu* 
trial linen, for the country at large. One 
feature of the eulwcrlptlon of the LYixfer 
Prlnm Company’* Ht<M*k pointedly bear* out 
thin latter fact, the Imtue being taken up 
entirely by an Inventing and not a Hpeculn- 
live ClUKH.

THE STRIKE ABANDONED. Brewers and Bottlers■

Homestead Workmen Have Decided 
to Walt and Organize.

Pittsburg, July 5.—The proposed strike at 
tbe Hotnentead plant of the Çarnegle Steel 
Company ba* been abandoned. At a meet
ing of tbe local lodge nt HomeHtead last 
night It wa* decided that the present 1* an 
Inopportune time to strike. The work of 
Btrengtbenlng the organization will be con
tinued.
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Cream Ale 
H»lf and-Half

Insular Park Hotel.
The Peninsular Park Hotel, which Is situ

ated on Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, 1# tlOO feet above Lake 
Ontario, and Is certainly one of the coolext 
and most romantic spot* In the northern 
country.

Tbe hotel

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

7T Is the only 
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the dominion.

MOHTBEll. TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD
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The h

HOFBRAU i:
I* Imllt In the mlilst of a vnrk 

of 40 acre», with the front and two shies 
looking over the blue waters of Luke Klm- 
coe—the purest and beat of Ciinntlliin lakes. 
Tbe air of Big Bay Point la soft anil 
balmy, and there I* tilwti 
breeze 

The

To the «en I'rovlneea,

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LH, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 2itl

REINHARDT g CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Mr. JflimH PnllyJetiVTH to-day to assume 
tie ngemy for thX Cnrllng Brewing nnd 
Malting Co., Ltd., nt Ht. John, N.B. The 
wishes of troops of friends and a wide ex
perience In the Imsluess guarantee hl« *uc 
v: mn.

P. BURNS G CO•Pys^n cool, fresh

r Fark Hotel Is under the 
personal supervision of Mr. W. J. Bradley, 
and Is a large modern structure, having uc- 
commodatlon for 10u guests, fine reception 
null drawing moms, large, airy and wcll- 
appotntcd dining room, with thorough and 
prompt attention; large lavatories on every 
floor, with all the latest Improvements; 
wide corridors, and in fact, everything that 
goes to make n first class summer 
Roth grounds and hotel are fined through
out with electric light. There is a bowling 
and tennis ground In front of the hotel. 
There are large wide verandahs, from which 
you get nit excellent view of the lake, and 
the visitor Is able to stt In a cosy 
chair, with a good cigar and enjoy the cool 
breezes that ut all times blow across Big 
Buy Point. The menu of the hotel Is ex- 
çel ent, and meals are served to guest» 
fully aa good as one would receive at any 
leading city hotel. Visitors going to Penln- 

Pnrk Hotel should leave 'Toronto on 
the Muskoka express, which lesves Ihe 
Union Htatlon every morning at II 20 They 
disembark at Barrie at about 1.80, where 
they fln<l a Haunch little steamer ready 
to convey them to the hotel, nine mile, 
distant, arriving at the hotel about 2 ii.m., 
will, an appetite well braced br Ihe 
breezes of fcempenfeldt Bay. The guest 
finds it comfortatHe dinner awaiting him. to 
which he Is prepared to do ample Justice. 
There Is no better summer resort In Canada 
Î52”, th.e J’rnJnsular Park Hotel, Big Bay 
J oint, Lake Klmroe, and tourlsis who de- 
r r:„ » J""1'' Ponl retreat, tre., from the 
cure* of business, where the eoollng 
zephyrs of Lake hlmeoe will blow through 
Ihe whiskers, or hangs, ns the ease may lie,
«■ELtS 'ï"n «J'I'Iy io Mr. Bradley
2‘„",l”"''.lar, rork. or at his office. » Tie 
mTW for ternis, Which arc exceed-
thï/1 h,'*,r ma>’ ri'"t assured 
they will spend a pleasant finie.
, ”Te7„ îtV,'."U,m will be I,aid to Ihelr eom- 
fort, and Ihey will return to the eltv re- 
freshed both In health arid spirit, ready 
once more to contend wlih the woe» anil 
trouble» of this sinful world.

blowing
Peninsula

—The frequently fatal effect» 
f soothing medicines should 

teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

WARNING. 
On Infante o

from the
38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Egg And Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. ii In t 

»r**$*k,*
7 o

TELEPHONE 131.

THIS
SUMMER

TAKE

The languor and depression, 
the weakness and listlessness, 
the faint feelings and 
spells, the sense of exhaustion 
and brain fag—due to the de
bilitating heat of summer—are 
all overcome by the use of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Take them when on your 
holidays—you’ll gain strength 
doubly quick through their 
aid.

resort. v
nervous certified by Dr. Haseell to be ebsolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 

arm- protection by trade murk—a mint lancet.

DEP0T-J25 Newïloi4 Rd„ 
ton, London, Eng.

Wilson's I CRATE,
ECO,
STROVE,

NUT,
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.>
Pine wood, long,. I
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
MEAD emit 11$ 

IABD

’ ta/amsfc

XGlnggr Beev, Ginger % 
A le, etc., fcee o a weet, I

% ^*.bl? %

f K&'Sft&te %
i *t\ Pure

r iHox-r v v
[ MlLBURN’S 1
l HEART I
VNttVÏPILiy

k WEAK A

4
XX i)r. f’lark

ton mil m,. f„ wl-i 
fnu‘ti#'rs of bitklii* 
tary John Willis 
Jllitioia, un«J li$»v 

Th*» aft«-ni'H,ii 
llou/il. 171 ! Ilf h uiuT

m At Lowest 
Cash Prices

sular

h
i

kind words. WM. MCGILL & CO■BAUCH Y4R9 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

of work »uxlli.iry 
A Îîlhle mlihlt 

I'rof. W. M -| sp
S lih

X: “ Send me Cottams Btxtk on 
Birds. If I get an much satis
faction from it as I have from 
Cottam Heed, I shall hie greatly 
pleased. My bird! sing right 
through the moulting season, 
and are alway* lively.”—A. G. 
Fraser, Toronto.

X'Take them if you can’t get 
holidays, and have to work 
hard — they'll sustain your 
strength and prevent a break 
down of your constitution.

Nothing like Milburn’sHeiift 
and Nerve Pills for making 
weak, nervous, debilitated 
people of all ages and bdth 
sexes, strong and healthy—full 
of life, energy and ambition.

50c. a box, 3 for $1.25— 
all druggists, or sent by mail by 
addressing T. Milburn& Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

•> Ohio.
%uin #ondtfft$*<i i.j 
ou sly at tendril « »i 
flan Endeavor >u« 
lufeiidentM 
Of Mi », Kate U t 

M«>re than thlr 
Wer<- he!«l Hi 144 m 
uy many leaders, .1 
li gririt vnrlMy «.r 

Tbe ( Myiii 
Thf following

Fd tn eoiMpOMe tip
Tower 1‘crim+nm,
1/lti, lfev. VV < '1» 
folia. A. if. BjiII.v 
Wl< kL 1‘rote or U 
Nonhttwt Terrii .i 
ttilfj ; • .Vovji Kf'Jl.'i 
Halifax ;-Ontario. If 
rortio; I'rln 
Turner. <luirk.itei. 
ehurtleff, C'ostli-<h.k

Robert lt<»iiiii-r < i 
Bled lust niglii, .1 

The BrlliMhiieVt 
It Will eoiitrfltiuif. 
•xpfdltlon fij.nii. 

This Nffi-riMH'.i, ti 
d« legale*

X TolepBone OUDU.»
T TRANKIM 
y juoisrm»

? You can get
j t from your dealer or y order It direct. 246
|. PHONE 3004.

e/e/e/e/<>//////«g$////.jg %

Water. IceCream freezers Carving ToolsX

Full Assortment Just Arrived*Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

tX THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.[126]

l
S'ipllglE
B«S Mi»

0 ADBLAIDK-8TREET EAST,
: ____ ' AOKXTH. a

1 RICE LEWIS & SON DONt FORGETNervous Debility.THEY’LL 
MAKE YOU 

STRONG.

That H. Carter of 848 Baiburst Htreet ■ 
Ot.en lo give .stimule* on all rttattA 
palming, papering nnd decorating, ett^ I

LIMITED,
Coraer Klug nnd Victoria Street*, 

TOIIOSTO.
•ale of Block*.

The following stock* were soid hr Mes.rs 
fltiekllitg A ( o., nt 2 o'clock yesierday at 
Ihelr wnrerooma: W. Chamberlin A Co 
Harrlstou, boot» and shoes, bought by Hour' 
ins Bros, at W'V; O. M. Currier, Hnmllfo* 
gent* furnishings and clothing, by X. fl. I,mild, at 34%c,; William Dunlop, Kingston 
clothing and gents' furnishings, hr X. B 
Gould, nt fifi'ic; James Johnston, Hamilton, 
boot* and shoes, by X. B. Gould, at 3Vc.

—------------------------- p-r- ..ïii,e5",laln,.Jttel dr”ln» «he effects or
Cooumbere nnd melons âre *'forbïd. *5.It., t* ’horoaghly cured; Kidney and 

den fruit", to many p.t>uns so eonstlulted «rnhmï "jKïïL'f'J}*' I iinatural |t|«ehnrge<, 
that tbo least Indulgence Is followed by hood Vatw?.'"o,Lof^, or *reMlll< >,a“- 
attacks of cholera, dyst-mery, griping, era en.ei nffif.111 dis- 
Tbor.e persons aro not nware that the. Î2SÎ1 ,, _ Oenlto-llrlnary organs a spe- 
can Indulge to tbelr heart s content If «I m'eurfroa* ”c.1 .P'1* f,‘"'
they have on hand n bottle of Dr J o .i. C I?Ri, >el1 or "ire. Consulta
Kollog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine HooelUn' n *ent J” any address,
that will give Immediate relief and la Î „ m- "7 r iraJ? lLj m, ; 1"n?nr". 3 to b 
ante cure for ,b. worn cneea. Si' coTtie^le^U ^o^T’

tv
> V

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys ibe Microbe In the system, Bry. 
• pelas, F-ezcma. Fever*. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney! 
Trouble, etc. Agent fur Toronto, u£I 
Adelalde street east. The Itadam Microbe, 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 241} I

For Bummer Stoves 
Use -Sarnia" Gasoline

j [ Denier* sell It.
FUEL

a. , I he ’
voiifereute at WindI

/

I

Lugsdins’ 
Moving Sale

Trade in Straw Macs has just run 
away past all records—so much 
for naving just the right sorts* and 
a full complement of sizes—to keep 
even with the demand we had to 
wire for 25 dozen fine “Rustics” 
with blue and black bands—extra 
heavy plait—they’re here this morn
ing—and we’re going to clear them 
quick—putting a silk hat-guard in 
every one of them—-ought to get 
2.00, but they’ll go at

X

-

1.50i"‘. \m
&>!

ÜfP- ms.
J. & J. LUGSDIN

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO.
122 YONGE ST.

$6

DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING. FdWDERS

TPADC MARK
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